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INTERNATIONAL BRIGADE MEMORIALTRUST
Backerswanted
forIBmusical
Fundraisingeffortsforthe“GoodbyeBarcelona”
musicalcelebratingtheInternationalBrigades
arebeingsupportedbytheIBMTinabidto
ensurethattheshowcanbesuccessfully
mountedattheendofthisyear.
ThemusicalisduetoopenattheArcola
TheatreinLondoninNovember,withspecial
previewsattwoothervenuesinthecapital:
Wilton’sMusicHallon30Septemberandthe
JewishMuseumon27October.
WritersKarlLewkowiczandJudithJohnsonare
lookingforvolunteerswhowouldliketoshare
theworkoforganisingsupportfortheshowfora
minimumofoneortwodaysaweekoverthenext
sixmonths.Ideallytheywouldhavegood
communicationskills,becomputerliterateand
haveorganisationalorfundraisingexperience.
Donationsarealsobeingsought.Every
contribution,howeversmall,helps,say
LewkowiczandJohnson,andwillgotowardsthe
considerablecostsoftheproduction.
SaysLewkowicz:“SomeIBMTmembershave
alreadycontributedtowardproductioncosts
and,withsupportfrommoremembers,
‘GoodbyeBarcelona’willliterallysingthepraises
oftheBrigadersfromNovember2011.”
TheshowissupportedbytheIBMT,historians
MaxArthur,RichardBaxellandPaulPreston,
novelistVictoriaHislopandmanyothers.

SINGING:The castof“Goodbye Barcelona” perform atthe IBMT’slecture dayatLondon’sImperial WarMuseum on
5 March.See reporton page 4.

Go-aheadforJubilee
Gardenscommemoration

10-minute walk
International
Brigade memorial
Camel & Artichoke

some 525 who died in Spain, will take place on
Saturday 2 July from 12:30pm. As usual, wreaths
will be laid following a minute’s silence and there
will be songs and speeches.
It is hoped that at least one of the few surviving
veterans will be able to attend this year.
During the redevelopment of Jubilee Gardens
the International Brigade memorial will be placed
in safe storage until the gardens are reopened to
the public by May 2012.
The memorial by sculptor IanWalters will eventually be relocated a short distance from its present site.The IBMThas been fully consulted on the
new position, which will remove the memorial
from the congested corner of the park where
crowds wait to board the London Eye.
The trust is in talks with the redevelopers on
the installation of a plaque next to the memorial –
which was unveiled in 1985 by former Labour
leader Michael Foot – with more background
information on the International Brigades.
After this year’s commemoration, participants
will be invited to a nearby pub, the Camel &
Artichoke, for lunch and a social gathering, where
it is also hoped that live music will be played.
See “Diary dates: page 11.

Contact Karl Lewkowicz on 07894-460 079 or email
[contact@goodbyebarcelona.com]; more details:
[www.goodbyebarcelona.com]; watch the promotional
video at: [www.youtube.com/watch?v=JTp5AlLlspQ].
Marshall Mateer

There has been a last-minute reprieve for the
IBMT’s commemoration in July in London’s Jubilee
Gardens, which will this year mark the 75th
anniversary of the start of the Spanish CivilWar
and the creation of the International Brigades.
Work on a major redevelopment and landscaping of the gardens was scheduled to begin in
May. But the timetable has been put back two
months, with contractors now expected to move
in on the South Bank site on 25 July.
This means that the annual ceremony to
remember the 2,500 Brigaders, among them

SUPPORT:KarlLewkowicz(thirdfromright)withsome
ofthe“GoodbyeBarcelona”castand PrivateEye editor
IanHislop(centre)ataSpanishembassy-sponsored
fundraisingeventatEuropeHouse,London,on4March.
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Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939

By Jim Jump

InternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Charity no: 1094928
Patrons: Ken Livingstone and Paul Preston
Secretary:JimJump
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ
020-72286504
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
President:MarleneSidaway
020-85556674
marlenesidaway@hotmail.com]
Chair:DoloresLong
0161-2262013;doloreslong@fastmail.fm
Treasurer:MikeAnderson
01435-864978
treasurer@international-brigades.org.uk
IrelandSecretary:ManusO’Riordan
+353-1-8307242;moriordan@siptu.ie
MembershipSecretary:MaryGreening
2WoodfordClose,CardiffCF52PH
029-20195412
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk
EducationOfficer:RichardThorpe
01724-798615;thorpe.ortiz@btinternet.com
MerchandiseOfficer:ChrisHall
0161-8617448;christoff_hall@yahoo.co.uk
Other executive committee members:
Mike Arnott, Richard Baxell, Rodney
Bickerstaffe, Pauline Fraser, Hilary Jones,
Mick Jones, Duncan Longstaff
Membership applications, renewals and
queries should be sent to Membership
Secretary Mary Greening. General correspondence should go Secretary Jim Jump.
Annual membership rates are £15 standard;
£7.50 for concessions; £20 family (single
household); affiliating organisations by
arrangement. Further details and forms are
available from the Membership Secretary.

IBMT NEWSLETTER
The IBMTNewsletter is published three
times a year and is sent free to all members.
Back numbers can be downloaded from the
IBMTwebsite on [www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/newsletter.htm]. Send all
items for the next issue to the Editor by 31 July
2011 at the latest.
Editor:JimJump(seecontactdetailsabove)
editor@international-brigades.org.uk
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Anniversaryyear
elcometoanotherpackedissueofour
newsletter.Ihopeitsdiversecontent
reflectsalltheaspectsoftheIBMT’sworkand
interests.Thisbeingthe75thanniversaryofthe
startoftheSpanishCivilWarinJuly1936andthe
formationoftheInternationalBrigadesinOctober
ofthatyear,thereislikelytobeaddedpublicinterestinouractivities.Let’shopewecancapitaliseof
thisandrecruitmoremembers.Werelywhollyon
subscriptions,donationsandthesaleofmerchandiseforourincome.Theymakeitpossiblefor
ustoproducethisnewsletter,lookafterthe
memorialsandcontinueoureducationalwork.
So,ifyouhaven’tpaidyour2011subsyet,please
doso.SendthemtoMembershipSecretaryMary
Greening(seedetailsonleft).

W

Libyanlessons?
Apart from clear-cut and relevant causes such as
anti-fascism and democracy in Spain, the IBMT
steers clear of taking sides on politically sensitive
issues.We do it not just because we are a registered charity and must obey certain rules in this
regard, but also because we respect the fact that
many of our members have differing views on
current controversies, whether Israel-Palestine,
the invasions of Afghanistan and Iraq and, most
recently, the bombing campaign in Libya.We can
be sure that many of the Brigaders would have
felt very strongly on such topics – though they
might not all have agreed!
It’sinterestingnonethelesstoseehowtheInternationalBrigadesandtheSpanishCivilWarare
oftendeployedindebatesonsomeofthese
issues–indeedinmanycasesbythoseonoppositesidesoftheargument.
SpeakingintheHouseofCommonson21March,
EdMilibandquotedaSpanishpoliticianwho
cametoBritainin1936andpleadedforsupport:
“Wearefightingwithsticksandknivesagainst
tanksandaircraftandguns,anditrevoltstheconscienceoftheworldthatthatshouldbetrue.”
TheLabourleadercontinued:“Aswesawthe
defencelesspeopleofLibyaattackedbytheirown
government,itwouldequallyrevolttheconscienceoftheworldtoknowthatwecouldhave
donesomethingtohelpthemyetchosenotto.”
SimilarsentimentswereexpressedbyAustralianForeignMinisterKevinRudd,citingGuernicaasawarningnotto“standidlybywhilesimilar
atrocitiesarecommittedagain”inLibya.Meanwhileonlinemessage-boardsandblogshave
seenplentyofcallsfora“newInternational
Brigade”tohelptheLibyanrebels.
Noteveryoneagrees.TheblogsiteofTheVolunteer,runbyALBA,asisterorganisationintheUS,
hasreproducedargumentsmadebylawprofessorMarjorieCohn–whogavethisyear’sALBAlectureinSanFranciscoinFebruary.Herviewisthat
militaryactioninLibyasetsadangerousprecedentofattackingcountrieswheretheleadership
doesnotfavourpro-Westerncountries.What,she
asks,wouldpreventtheUSfromstage-managing
someprotests,magnifyingtheminthecorporate

mediaasmassactions,andthenbombingacountrylikeCuba?
FidelCastrohimselfisurgingapoliticalsolution
totheconflictinLibyaandhasstronglycondemnedNato’sbombingcampaign.Writingon
thesubjecton28March,hesaid:“Noteventhe
fascistleadersofGermanyandItalyweresoblatantlyshamelessregardingtheSpanishCivilWar
unleashedin1936,aneventthatmaybealotof
peoplehavebeenrecallingoverthesepastdays.”
WhateverindividualIBMTmembersthink
aboutthesearguments,whatisstrikingishow
theSpanishCivilWarisstillusedasamoraltouchstonebysomanypeople.Seventy-fiveyearson,
thewarremainsapowerfulreferencepointfor
whatispolitically,diplomaticallyandmilitarily
rightandwrong.
HarryPotterandtheSpanishCivilWar
Talkingofrightandwrong,JKRowling,authorof
theHarryPotterseries,clearlytakessidesonthe
SpanishCivilWar,judgingbyaninterviewshe
gavetoTheScotsmanon2November2002,
whichRodneyBickerstaffehasbroughttomy
attention.Rowlingsaid:“Mymostinfluential
writer,withoutadoubt,isJessicaMitford.When
mygreat-auntgaveme‘HonsandRebels’whenI
was14,sheinstantlybecamemyheroine.Sheran
awayfromhometofightintheSpanishCivilWar,
takingwithheracamerathatshehadchargedto
herfather’saccount.IwishedI’dhadthenerveto
dosomethinglikethat.Ilovethewayshenever
outgrewsomeofheradolescenttraits,remaining
truetoherpolitics–shewasaself-taughtsocialist
–throughoutherlife.IthinkI’vereadeverything
shewrote.Ievencalledmydaughter[Jessica
RowlingArantes]afterher.”Mitfordofcourse
marriedInternationalBrigaderEsmondRomilly.
NewsfromCanada
The IBMThas close ties with International
Brigade organisations around the world. It is not
always easy to keep in touch with them, particularly if there are changes in personnel. It was
especially pleasing to re-establish contact with
the Friends andVeterans of the Mackenzie-Papineau Battalion in Canada. Secretary Sharon
Skup reports that they have two veterans still
alive though, after the national monument was
put up in Ottawa in 2001, many supporters left off
being active.The group’s main activities now are
to create a website to be used as a resource for
the general public and for educational purposes
and to persuade families of veterans to save all
documents and other material for the archives in
various universities or the national archives.
Their website is already very informative.You can
see it here: [www.web.net/~macpap].
CleanedupinGlasgow
OurthanksgotovigilantGlasgowmemberEddie
MullenwhotippedofftheIBMTaboutsome
offensivegraffitionthecity’sPasionariamemorial
totheInternationalBrigades.Wepromptlygotin
touchwithGlasgowCityCouncilandwithinafew
daysthememorialwascleanedup–forwhichthe
councildeservesthankstoo.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

NEWS
PlaquehonoursBelfastvolunteerJimStranney

UNVEILING:From left: Gerard Murray, Sam White and
Sean Quinn.

AplaquetorememberBrigaderJimStranney,
killedattheBattleoftheEbroinAugust1938,
wasunveiledontheStranneyhomeinJohn
Street,Belfast,on26Februarybyfamily
membersandlocalcommunityactivists.
OrganisedbytheBelfastCulturalandLocal
HistoryGroupandtherepublicansocialistTeach
naFailte,theeventattractedover100peopleto
theunveilingandtalksafterwardsbyhistorians
SeanQuinnandJohnGrayattheNationalClub.
OtherspeakersincludedMaryGreeningand
ManusO’RiordanfromtheIBMT,GeraldMurray
ofTeachnaFailteandSamWhiteofLower
CastlereaghCommunityGroup,whichisplanningasimilareventinEastBelfasttocommemorateBrigaderWilliam“Liam”Tumilson,whowas
killedattheBattleofJaramainFebruary1937.

Preston’sharrowingaccount
ofthe‘Spanishholocaust’
Adefinitiveaccountofthemurdersandmassacresofciviliansthattookplaceduringandafter
theSpanishCivilWarhasbeenpublishedinSpain
withafrenzyofpublicityforwhatisstillasensitive
andcontroversialtopicthree-quartersofacenturyafterthestartofthewar.
AuthorPaulPrestonsaysthebookprovedtobe
hisharshestchallengetodate,bothbecauseof
thevastscaleofthesubjectmatterandbecause
ofitsharrowingnature.“Thegratuitouscrueltyit
recountsensuredthatitwasanextremelydifficult
booktowrite,”saysPreston,afoundermember
oftheIBMT,whoisregardedastheworld’sforemosthistorianofmodernSpain.

Prestonandhis“difficulttowrite”latestbook.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

TheEnglish-languageversionof“TheSpanish
Holocaust:InquisitionandExterminationduring
theCivilWarandAfter”isscheduledtoappearin
bookshopsinBritaininSeptember.
Preston,whoisprofessorofmodernSpanish
historyattheLondonSchoolofEconomics,has
establishedhisreputationwithaseriesofbooks
centredonthecauses,courseandconsequences
ofthe1936-39civilwar.Theyincludebiographies
ofGeneralFranco(1993)andKingJuanCarlos
(2004)andhisrecent“WeSawSpainDie:Foreign
CorrespondentsintheSpanishCivilWar”(2008).
InSpain,hislatestworkhasstirredmassive
mediainterest.Theauthorreceivedmorethan50
requestsforinterviewsinthelead-uptopublication.ItwontheSantiagoSobrequésiVidalhistory
bookprizeinCatalonia–andattractedpredictablefuryfromthehighlyvocalneo-Francoist
commentatorsintheSpanishpress.
Although“TheSpanishHolocaust”coversthe
repressionbothintheRepublicanandFrancoist
zones,Prestonmakesacleardistinctionbetween
violenceinthetwocamps,bothquantativelyand
qualitatively.
Themurdersandsemi-judicialmassacresperContinued on page 5

BattleofJarama
gatheringdraws
300supporters
Totallingmorethan50people,theBritishand
Irishformedthelargestforeigncontingentsat
theannualcommemorationoftheBattleof
Jaramaon26Februaryinthevalleysouth-east
ofMadridwheretheBritishBattalionplayeda
keyroleinstoppinganattemptbyFranco’s
forcestoencirclethecapitalinFebruary1937.
Over300people,mostlySpaniards,took
partinahikearoundkeypointsofthe
battlefield,alongwithrepresentativesof
InternationalBrigadeassociations.
OrganisedbytheMadrid-basedAABI
(AssociationofFriendsoftheInternational
Brigades),thisyear’scommemorationpaid
specialhomagetotheXIBrigade,comprising
mainlyGerman-speakingvolunteers.
Ataceremonyofremembranceatthe
InternationalBrigadememorialoverlooking

The poster for this year’s event.

thebattlefield,IBMTSecretaryJimJump
recalledthatsome130ofthemorethan500
membersoftheBritishBattalionwerekilledat
Jarama.“Theywerethefirstofthat
remarkablegenerationthatfoughtfascismin
Europeinthe1930sand1940s,”hesaid.
“WhiletheirowngovernmentinLondonwas
betrayingafellowdemocracy,thesevolunteerswerefightingshouldertoshoulderwith
theSpanishpeoplebecausetheyknewthat
fascismhadtobeconfrontedanddefeated.”
Thedayendedwithamealatarestaurantin
nearbyMoratadeTajuña,whereMikeWild
sanghismusicaltributetotheInternational
Brigades,“OurOpenEyes”.

HuntforJaramagraves
AteamofSpanishresearchershasbeenscanningthesurroundingsoftheJaramaRiverin
searchofthegravesoffallenInternational
BrigadersandSpanishcombatants.Reportsin
theSpanishpressaddthattheoperationis
alsobeingfollowedbyacrewfromtheBBC
HistoryChannel.
See report of the commemoration in The Independent;
[www.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/jarma-awalk-through-the-valley-of-death-2244066.html].
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Provisionalprogrammesofeventstomarkthe75th
anniversaryofthecreationoftheInternationalBrigades
London: 30 September-2 October
Friday30September
●Afternoon:ArrivalatStGeorge’sHall,Cable
Street,E10BL,ofNationalClarionCyclingClub
1895ridersfromEdinburgh.Seepage11for
moredetails.
●Evening:SpecialpresentationofInternationalBrigadesmusical“GoodbyeBarcelona”at
Wilton’sMusicHall,1GracesAlley,E18JB.
Saturday1October
●Morning:Opportunitytoseeexhibitionof
paintingsbyBrigaderCliveBransonanddaughterRosaBransonatMarxMemorialLibrary,37A
ClerkenwellGreen,EC1R0DU.
●Midday:RededicationofInternational
BrigadememorialinheadquartersofUnitethe
Union,128Theobald’sRoad,WC1X8TN.
●Afternoon:IBMTannualgeneralmeeting,
plustalks/filmstbc;UnitetheUnionHQ.
●Evening: 75thanniversary fundraising gala
at the New Red LionTheatre, 271-273 City
Road, EC1V 1LA. Performers will include poet
Jackie Kay andTayo Aluko, star of “Call Mr

Spain:22-29October
Theseactivitiesarebeingorganisedbythe
Paris-basedCoordinationInternationale(CI)of
InternationalBrigadeassociations.Wemustlet
theCIknowroughlyhowmanyIBMTsupporters
plantoattend.Allindividualsmustmaketheir
owntravelarrangementstoandfromSpain,but
weexpectgrouptravelandaccommodationto
beavailableinSpain,withindividualscharged
accordingly.Ifyouplantoattend,letIBMT
SecretaryJimJumpknowbyearlyinJune:
[secretary@international-brigades.org.uk];
tel:020-72286504.Indicateifyouwillbe
attendingforthewholeweekorpartofit.
Saturday22October
–Tourofvariouskeysitesinthebattlefor
Madrid.
–InaugurationofamemorialtotheInternationalBrigadesintheComplutenseUniversityof
Madrid(tobeconfirmed).
–ConcertinhonouroftheInternational
BrigadesintheauditoriumoftheCCOOunion
federation,LopedeVegaStreet,Madrid.
–OvernightinMadrid.
Sunday23October
–DeparturetotheJaramabattlefield.
–VisittotheMuseumoftheBattleofJaramaat
MoratadeTajuña.
–LunchintheMesónelCidrestaurant.
–DeparturetoAlbacete.
–OvernightinAlbacete.
Monday24October
–Tour of Albacete and nearby villages where
4
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Robeson”, plus other special guests. See
insert in this newsletter for reservations. Book
early to ensure entry.
Sunday2October
●Activitiestocommemoratethe75thanniversaryoftheBattleofCableStreetcentredon
Wilton’sMusicHall,1GracesAlley,E18JB.
Accommodation:Travelodgehasaselectionof
hotelsintheCableStreet/TowerofLondonarea.
TheyincludetheLondonAldgateEastTravelodge
(6-13ChamberSt,E18BL)andtheLondonTower
BridgeTravelodge(LloydsCourtBusiness
Centre,1GoodmansYard,E18AT),where
doubleroomsareavailableon30September
and1Octoberatonline“saver”ratesof£65.75
and£62.95pernightrespectively.Breakfastis
£6.65extraperperson.Goto:[http://www2.
travelodge.co.uk].Forphonebookingstel:
0871-9846406.ThenearbyRoyalFoundationof
StKatherine(2ButcherRow,E148DS)isa
charitablecentrewithb&binsingleandtwin
roomsfor£47and£69pernightrespectively.Tel:
0300-1111147;web:[www.stkatharine.org.uk].

the International Brigades were based.
–CeremonyorganisedbyTerredeFraternitéand
Albacetecitycouncil.
–OvernightinAlbacete.
Tuesday25October
–Forparticipantsreturninghome,departureto
Madrid.
–Fortheothers,departurebytraintotheEbroat
12:05pm;arrivalatabout4:30pm.
–OvernightinSalou.
Wednesday26October
–TouroftheEbrobattlefields.
–HomagetotheInternationalBrigadesand
SpanishRepublicancombatantsatthememorialtotheInternationalBrigades.
–TouroftheTerraAltadel’Ebreregion.
–OvernightinSalou.
Thursday27October
–CongressinBarcelona:“TheInternational
FightAgainstFascism”;openingsession,ledby
ÁngelViñas,startsat8am;theme:Revolution
andcounter-revolutionintheinterwaryears.
–OvernightinSalou.
Friday28October
–CongressinBarcelonacontinueswiththeme:
Solidarity,thefoundationofasocietybasedon
socialprogress.
–Duringthecongress,avisittoBarcelonawill
bearranged.
–OvernightinSalou.
Saturday29October
–CongressinBarcelonacontinueswiththeme:
TheresistanceinFranceandinEurope.
–7:30pm-8pm:Summaryandconclusionsof
thecongress,ledbyJoséLuisMartínRamos.

PALFREEMAN:AchievementsofmedicsinSpain.

Medicalvolunteers
preserveddecencyin
atimeof‘moraldecay’
Heroicandground-breakingworkcarriedoutby
theBritishvolunteerswhoservedwiththeSpanishRepublicanarmy’smedicalserviceswasthe
focusofthisyear’sLenCromeMemorialLecture
atLondon’sImperialWarMuseumon5March.
Notonlydidthesevolunteershelptoestablish
andmaintainanemergencymedicalservice,but
theywerealsoresponsibleforimportantdevelopmentsofrelevancetolatermilitary-medical
practiceandtothehistoryofmedicineingeneral,
saidLindaPalfreemaninherlecture,titled
“¡Salud!TheBritishContributiontotheRepublicanMedicalServiceduringtheSpanishCivilWar,
1936-1939”.
PalfreemanalsobroughtgreetingsfromaCatalandoctorwhoworkedwiththeBritonsinthe
medicalservicesoftheInternationalBrigades.
BeforeleavingSpain,wheresheteachesat
Elche’sCardenalHerreraUniversity,shespokeby
telephonewithMoisèsBroggiiVallès,nowaged
103andlivinginBarcelona.
ChairedbyProfessorPaulPreston,theIBMTorganisedlectureattractedover120peopleto
themuseum’sauditorium,manyofwhomtook
partinthediscussionfollowingthetalk.
Prestonwasalsooneoftheparticipantsina
specialtributeheldearlierinthedaytoInternationalBrigaderswhohaddiedovertheprevious
12months.Usingwords,songandfilmclips,historians,friendsandfamilymembersrememberedJackEdwards,PennyFeiwel,JosephKahn,
BernardKnoxandSamLesser.Thesession

GREETINGS:FromDrMoisèsBroggi,asayoungman
withtheInternationalBrigadesandtoday.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

InternationalBrigaderoneurocoin
An International Brigader now features on currency used in the 17 countries of the European
Union’s euro-zone. He is Franc Rozman (19111944), who fought with the Yugoslav volunteers
in Spain and whose portrait appears on the
2-euro coin which has been minted by Slovenia
from March this year.
After the Spanish CivilWar
Rozman, who also used the nom
de guerre Stane, was a leader of
the Slovenian communist partisans fighting the Nazi
German occupation. He died
in a mortar weapon accident
while with the partisans.
The Rozman coin commemorates the centenary of his birth in
a village near Ljubljana.

In Spain, Rozman commanded the Matej
Gubee Company of the Dimitrov Battalion, consisting mainly of volunteers from the Balkans
and Greece. After the war he was interned in
camps in France before making his way home
and joining the Yugoslav resistance in 1941.
Euro notes are identical throughout
the euro-zone, but each member
country is able to design and produce its own coins, which are
legal tender in all the other 16
countries.
The choice of Franc Rozman
has not been without controversy, with Slovenia’s rightwing Democratic Party criticising the decision to commemorate a communist.

includedsongsperformedbythecastofthe
“GoodbyeBarcelona”musicalbasedonthestory
oftheInternationalBrigades.
Inherlecture,Palfreemanpointedoutthatthe
volunteerswhowenttoSpainwerepartofa
widescalemobilisationofsupportfortheSpanishRepublicinBritain,withthousandsorganisingmarches,rallies,meetings,concertsand
bazaarsinordertoraisefundsfortheAidSpain
movementandtoencouragesupportfortheantifascistcause.
“Morethan1,000aidcommitteeswerecreated
andmillionsofpeoplefromeveryclassandsocial
circumstancedonatedfood,clothing,labourand
money,”shesaid.“VolunteersalsoworkedtirelesslywiththevictimsofthewarinGreatBritain
aswellasinSpain,establishinghospitals,
refuges,soupkitchensandschools.”
Aspartofherconclusion,shequotedthe
wordsofKennethSinclair-Loutit,theyoung
administratorofthefirstBritishMedicalUnit,
reflectingontheparticipationofvolunteers:
“WhatwasachievedinSpain?Ibelievethatall
thosewhowenttoSpainandthosewhomadeit
possibleforustodosodidsomethingimportant
topreservehumandecencyatatimeofwidespreadmoraldecay.Allthosepeoplewho
workedinSpainandintheirowncountries,in
hospitalsandhomes,refugeecentresandsoup
kitchens,allthosewhocollectedanddonated
money,foodandclothing…allhelpedtosave
manylivesandtoeaseagreatdealofsuffering.
Manygavealltheyhad:theygavetheirlife.”
TheIBMTishopingtopublishLindaPalfreeman’slectureasanillustratedbookletintribute
totheworkoftheBritishmedicalvolunteers.

thevolunteersandothersinterestedintheSpanishCivilWar.ChieforganiserMikeArnottsaid
afterwards:“Itisimportanttocommemoratethe
factthatover60peoplevolunteeredfromDundee
tofightinthewar,17ofwhomgavetheirlives.”

Dundeeremembers
TheannualremembranceinDundeeorganised
bythelocaltradesunioncouncilwasheldatthe
memorialtotheInternationalBrigadeinthecity’s
AlbertSquare.Takingpartintheeventon12Februaryalongwithunionmemberswererelativesof
International Brigade Memorial Trust

AwardforGarzón
SpanishjudgeBaltasarGarzónisthefirstrecipientoftheannual$100,000AwardforHuman
RightsActivismconferredjointlybyALBA,oneof
theIBMT’ssisterorganisationsintheUS,andthe
PuffinFoundation.Garzónbecameinternationallyfamousafterheorderedthearrestofformer
ChileandictatorAugustoPinochetinLondonin
1998.Morerecentlyhehasledeffortstoidentify
humanrightsviolationsduringtheSpanishCivil
WarandtheFrancodictatorship.Hehasfaceda
hostilebacklashbyconservativeelementsin
Spain’sjudiciaryand,foropeninganinvestigationintoFranco’scrimes,wasin2010suspended
fromofficeforexceedinghisauthority.

APPEAL:TheIBMThasjoinedcampaignersand
historiansinSpainandBritaininurgingthetowncouncil
ofTarancón,about50milessoutheastofMadrid,tostop
theproposeddemolitionofthebuilding(above)that
housedanInternationalBrigadehospitalduringthe
SpanishCivilWar.Severalwellknowndoctors,suchasthe
BritonReginaldSaxtonandtheCanadianNorman
Bethune,servedatthehospital.Tarancónwasoneoffour
suchinstitutionsinthearea,andtherehavebeen
proposalstolinkthemasaspecialisttouristdestination
forvisitorsinterestedinthehistoryofthecivilwar.

The‘Spanishholocaust’
From page 3
petratedbythefascist-backedrebelswere
almostalwaysofficiallysanctionedandwere
anintegralandcarefully-plannedpartoftheir
policyofterrifyingtheSpanishpeopleinto
submission.
Bycontrast,thekillingsinRepublican-held
Spaintookplaceinthefirstfewmonthsofthe
warwhenlawandorderbrokedownandelementsontheleft,inparticulartheanarchists,
tookspontaneousrevengeonindividuals
andgroups–suchastheChurch–who
backedtheJuly1936coupagainsttheelected
Republicangovernment.OncetheRepublicanauthoritieshadreassertedcontrolintheir
zone,thekillingsbyandlargeceased.
MurdersintheRepublicanzone,forwhich
thereisareliablefigureof49,272,saysPreston,wereexhaustivelyinvestigated,bothby
theRepublicbeforeitsdefeatandbythevictoriousFrancoists.
TheprocessofcountingthevictimsofFrancoistviolencecouldbeginonlyafterthedictator’sdeathin1975andisstillincomplete.“Itis
unlikelythatsuchdeathswerefewerthan
150,000andtheycouldwellbemore,”says
Preston.Thisfigureexcludesbattlefield
deathsonbothsides,alongwiththe
unknownnumberskilledinthebombing
campaignsagainstRepublicancitiessuchas
Madrid,BarcelonaandValencia.Nordoesit
includethemanythousandsofrefugeeswho
diedinbombingattacksastheyfledFrancoist
advances,northetensofthousandsof
refugeesandprisonerswhosubsequently
diedfromdiseaseandmalnutrition.
“AllofthisconstituteswhatIbelievecan
legitimatelybecalledtheSpanishHolo-

“Ihopethebookwillshow
theextentofthesuffering
unleashedupontheirown
fellowcitizensby…the
officerswhoroseupon
17July1936.”
caust,”saysPreston.Statistics,however,fail
toconveytheintensehorrorofwhattook
place,theauthorconcedes,andheincludes
manystoriesofindividualvictimsfromboth
sides.“Ihopethebookwillshowtheextentof
thesufferingunleashedupontheirownfellowcitizensbythearroganceandbrutalityof
theofficerswhoroseupon17July1936.They
provokedwar,awarthatwasunnecessary
andwhoseconsequencesstillreverberatein
Spaintoday.”
See a lecture that Paul Preston delivered on the theme
of his latest bookat a conference at UniversityCollege,
London, in February on “TheCarnival of Death”: [www.
spainculture.co.uk].
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OBITUARIES

CANYOU HELP?
●DuncanLongstaffhasbeentryingwithoutsuccesstotracethewhereaboutsoftheInternationalBrigadememorialplaquetoninevolunteers
fromBristolwhichwasdisplayedattheformer
MSFunionofficesatWestbury-on-Trym.Contact:
[duncanlongstaff@btinternet.com].
●AgroupofTVfilmmakersinSpainisputting
togetheradocumentaryabouttheAsturian
miners’strikesoftheearly60sandwouldliketo
findoutmoreaboutsolidaritysupportfrom
Britain,inparticularadelegationfromthe
NationalUnionofMineworkersthatvisited
Spainin1962.ItincludedBenMorris(South
Wales),SLMagness(Kent)andHDilks(Chesterfield).Theyarealsointerestedinagroupcalled
theSpanishDemocrats’DefenceCommittee

andleadingmembersCharlesPadley,John
ClarkeandSamWatson.Ifanyonecanhelp,contactMarcosMartínezMerinoat[marcosmmerino@hotmail.com]ortel:+34-658790017.
●GrahamThompsonisarrangingtohavethe
memorialstonetoPercyWilliamsinSwindon
restored.Accordingtotheinscription,Williams
waskilledatCaspein1938.Cananyoneprovide
informationrelatingtotheactioninwhichhe
waskilled?[g.thompson154@btinternet.com].
Ifyoudonothaveaccesstoemail,contactthe
IBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2).Pleaseshare
yourinformationaboutBrigaderswithJimCarmody,theIBMT’sresearcher:[jamescamody@
yahoo.co.uk].

LETTERS
Anti-fascismistheirlegacy

I

n Marlene Sideway’s column (New Year
2011) on the legacy of the International
Brigades she said that “the issues that these
men and women faced in 1930s are just as relevant today”.
We again face a situation where right-wing
parties across Europe are making the same
old noises that the volunteers heard and acted
against, for example, how our society and values are being destroyed by immigration.The
same tactic of using the frustrations of the
unemployed, and particularly the young
unemployed, against immigrants is being
attempted. Look at the EDL, at efforts to instigate tensions between white and Asian youth
and at attempts by the BNPto use the election
process to position themselves as “legitimate” politicians.
Coalition politicians claim that multiculturalism has failed.The current economic situation will provide the right with an opportunity
to develop and grow.The true legacy of the
International Brigade volunteers was their
heroic anti-fascist stance.We must continue
the work they so rightly believed and died for.
Remember the words of Bertolt Brecht in
May 1945: “Don’t rejoice in his defeat, you
men. For though the world has stood up and
stopped the bastard, the bitch that bore him
is in heat again.”
GrahamThompson
Byemail

SamLesser
Thanksforthelatestgreatedition(NewYear
2011)ofthenewsletter,notthatitisn’talways,
andfortheobituaryofSam[Lesser].
TherearejusttwothingsIwonderifyoucould
mentioninthenextissue.Thefirstisthatoneof
theyoungnursesthatSam“escorted”into
SpainwasDoraLevin(whosedeathwasmentionedinthesameissue).Also,themanwho
6

draggedandcarriedSamtosafetyatLopera,
andprobablysavedhislife,wasJockCunningham,anotherearlyBritishBrigader.
Ruth Muller
(DaughterofSamLesser)
Byemail

BuriedinParis
The reference to theTomb of the Unknown
Soldier in the Arc de Triomphe (Autumn
2010) reminded me of the memorials to the
French volunteers I came across in the Père
Lachaise Cemetery in Paris in June last year.
Some of the names mentioned include Boris
Guimpel, chief of staff of La Marseillaise Battalion, also a resistance fighter in the Second
WorldWar, and an architect – which he
returned to after the war;Thadée Oppman
was commander of the Edgar André Battalion;
Jeanne Oppman, if my research is correct, was
a nurse from Lithuania.
Arthur Tucker
Byemail

RememberingArthurDooley
IreadwithinteresttheitemaboutGlasgow’s
InternationalBrigadememorialbyArthurDooley(Autumn2010).Hewasagoodfriendofours
andkeptusinformedaboutprogressinmaking
thesculptureandhowitwasgoingtobe
shippedfromLiverpooltoGlasgow.JohnandI
nevergottoGlasgowfortheunveilingin1979
ortoseeit,butI’mhappythatithasbeenrefurbished.Arthurwouldhavebeenpleased.
AfterheappearedonTVin“ThisIsYourLife”
in1970,hereceivedlotsofrequeststobean
after-dinnerspeaker,butgothimselftiedupin
knotsbynotkeepinganoteofdatesetc.Ithen
offeredtogetallthedatesorganisedandto
writeappropriateletterstothepeopleand
companiesconcerned.Allwentwellafterthat.
Veronica Gibson
Liverpool

PaddyCochrane
ByMarleneSidaway

P

addy Cochrane, who died on 31 March 2011,
aged 98, returned to Spain in 2007 to visit
Belchite where he was badly wounded 70 years
ago. In the process of trying to commandeer
three lorries to help with the evacuation of International Brigaders from the battle, he sustained
a direct hit by a hand grenade, part of which
went right through his leg and sliced the femoral
artery; shrapnel also shredded his back, arms
and legs. Comrades helped him to crawl into a
ruined house and went to get more help.
He sat on his leg during the night, trying to
stop the bleeding, trying to keep awake. Just
before dawn he heard an urgent whisper: “Any
Americans in here?” He called back: “No – just
a wounded Irishman” and he recalled… “this
enormous fellow appeared. He threw me over
his shoulder and carried me down the street.”
Bullets were striking the walls around them,
but they made it to safety.
Paddy never found out who his saviour was,
but on his return trip, quite by accident, he met
a Republican veteran who had been wounded
on the same day and had taken refuge in a
house just two doors away from where Paddy
was lying. He too recalled a huge man coming
to his rescue, and carrying him on his shoulder
to safety. The two veterans were moved to tears
by the memory of that brave American who had
often been in their thoughts and raised a glass
in honour of the man who had saved them from
certain death.
Paddy was born in Dublin in 1913. After leaving school at 14, he worked for an automobile
company, where the boss spent most of the
day in the pub and left the running of the place
to the teenage Paddy. One day an American visited the shop on business and Paddy asked if
he could give him a job in the US. Within three
months he was there – he stayed with the job
for a year, before deciding to go exploring and
went to Canada and Alaska, where he hated
the cold weather, so hitched down the West
Coast and finally got a working passage on a
ship bound for Liverpool.
At the age of 23, finding a job back in England
was very difficult. “No Irish need apply” was
often tagged on to the advert. He learned of the
Spanish Civil War from the News Chronicle,
which he read to look for a job and this was
where he saw a notice asking for drivers to take
ambulances to Spain, so he volunteered. He

“…thisenormousfellow
appeared.Hethrewme
overhisshoulderand
carriedmedownthe
street.”
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PaddyCochranebytheruinsofBelchitein2007.

said he felt it was his duty to go, he’d always
had what he called “left-wing thoughts”, he
hated fascism and had been involved in the
anti-fascist movement against Mosley.
He was unable to continue his fight against
fascism in the Second World War because of
the injuries he’d sustained at Belchite. He
became a toolmaker in London for many years,
and later designed and made spectacle frames.
He met his beloved wife May in 1939 and they
had three children. When he retired at 70 they
decided to live in Ireland, where they remained
very happily for 16 years until ill health made
them return to England to be near their daughter, Karen. May died three years ago.
Paddy was active in politics all his life. He
vividly remembered his time in Spain and maintained that he would do it all again and that one
of the proudest moments of his life was receiving his Spanish passport in 2009.

JackEdwards
ByJimJump

J

ack Edwards, who died on 26 January 2011 at
the age of 97, was a veteran of the battles of
Jarama,Teruel and the Ebro. He was a lifelong
communist and an inspiration to all those who
came in contact with his cheery optimism and
dedication to progressive causes.
Born in Liverpool on 3 January 1914 and
raised as an only child by his widowed mother,
Jack attended Socialist Sunday School and
delivered copies of the Daily Worker and
Sunday Worker around Edge Hill. He worked in
various jobs after leaving school, including
motor mechanic and, as a member of the Young
Communist League, was involved in street
clashes when Sir Oswald Mosley’s fascist
Blackshirts came to Liverpool and Birkenhead.
When Franco launched his coup against the
Spanish Republic in July 1936, Jack soon decided he should join the International Brigades. “I
International Brigade Memorial Trust

thought the [British] government’s non-intervention was a load of rubbish actually, because
it wasn’t going to work. It was a ploy to let the
fascists go into Spain,” he recalled years later.
He set off for Spain not even telling his mother
or girlfriend Ivy. His future wife got a postcard
from London saying simply: “I’m going to Spain
and I’ll see you when I get back.”
Via Paris, Perpignan, Barcelona and Valencia,
he arrived at the base of the newly formed
British Battalion at Madrigueras, near Albacete,
in January 1937. The next month he was in action
at Jarama, south-east of Madrid, where the battalion sustained heavy casualties as Franco
tried unsuccessfully to cut the main road linking the capital with Valencia. Jack was wounded
in the foot and spent several weeks in hospital.
Once recovered, he joined the 1st Transport
Regiment, working as a driver and mechanic
alongside Americans, Canadians and Cubans.
He was in action at Teruel in the winter of
1937/8 and afterwards in Aragón, keeping the
fighting units supplied with munitions and
food. However, by now the Republic’s lines
were in retreat and part of his work involved
sabotaging petrol tanks on vehicles left behind
as the fascists advanced.
For the Republic’s last great offensive across
the Ebro, Jack was attached to a machine-gun
unit in the mainly Spanish 129th Artillery
Division and fought around Tortosa in the summer and autumn of 1938. In his recollections of
the war he always underlined the spirit of unity
between the Spaniards and the other nationalities in the International Brigades. In a 1976
interview for the Imperial War Museum he
remembered: “There was one bloke, came from
Seville, he said to me, where did I come from
and I said ‘Inglaterra’. He said: ‘Is it far away,
you know, like, is it near Madrid?’So the sergeant laughed at him. This was the kind of
thing, you know, people who hadn’t realised
the distance of things but were all working
together. It was a harmonious set-up.”
As the Battle of the Ebro raged, the Republic
decided to withdraw the International Brigades
in a forlorn attempt to court favour with the
Western powers, who were nonetheless determined to appease the fascist dictators.
Detached from most of the other British volunteers, who had been fighting further north near
Gandesa, Jack was sent to Valencia and made
his way home alone via Barcelona, crossing the
frontier into France on foot and then by train to
England. He arrived home in January 1939, a
month after the British Battalion.
During the Second World War he volunteered
to joined the RAF in 1940, declaring it was “the
same bloody fight” as in Spain. His proficiency
with a rifle was noted by an NCO, who was puzzled by Edwards’claim never to have served in
the forces.
After the war he worked as a mechanic and
in various labouring jobs in Liverpool, eventually moving with Ivy and their daughter and
two boys to the Midlands, first to Dudley,
where he worked for the local authority, and

JackEdwards:
Surprisedthat
theSpanishCivil
Warisn’ttaught
inschools.

then to Telford, becoming a manager with the
water board.
Jack was an enthusiastic member of the IBMT
and, until our annual general meeting last
October, served on the executive board.
Despite failing health, he managed to attend
the AGM in Liverpool. There, he and Unite’s Len
McCluskey unveiled a plaque in the union’s Jack
Jones House to the Merseyside International
Brigade volunteers who died in Spain, several
of whom had been Jack’s friends and comrades.
A very modest man, he would shrug off his
own courageous part in the fight for democracy
in Spain with a characteristic laugh and a joke.
He remained a great internationalist throughout his life. In 2009, he went to Cuba for May
Day and visited Cuban International Brigade
veteran Universo Lípiz Rodríguez in Matanzas.
In the following month he was at the Spanish
embassy in London to receive the Spanish citizenship and passport conferred on Brigaders
by Spain’s current socialist government.
Writing in 2009 about his thoughts on the
Spanish Civil War in Max Arthur’s “The Real
Band of Brothers”, he said: “People think of it
as a forgotten war, but it should be remembered, really, as a fight against fascism, for
democracy… I’m surprised it’s not taught in the
schools – they should teach it out of respect for
democracy. That would leave behind the legacy
of the Brigaders – something that people could
remember us for.”
See video clips of JackEdwards describing his experience
as a Brigader at [www.shapesoftime.net/pages/
viewpage.asp?uniqid=14581].

Also remembered
●US Brigader Hank Rubin, who died in February
at the age of 94, served initially with the mainly
Canadian Mackenzie-Papineau Battalion, but in
the autumn of 1937 was transferred to the
British Medical Unit established by Kenneth Sinclair Loutit on the Aragón front. Rubin worked as
a blood transfusionist under Dr Reginald Saxton.
The unit was sent toTeruel in December 1937
and to the Ebro in July 1938. After the war he
became a renowned restauranteur and wine
expert in the San Francisco area. In 1997 he
wrote “Spain’s CauseWas Mine”, describing his
experiences in the Spanish CivilWar.
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W

hentheInternationalBrigadememorialon
London’sSouthBankwasunveiledon
5October1985,TheGuardianmentioned“anold
grey-hairedwoman”speakingofmedicalaidfor
Spain.ThiswasDameJanetVaughan,aged85,
whoseactivityduringtheSpanishCivilWarhad
beenlargelyforgottenbythen.Butherstorycan
stillbefoundinpapersandsoundrecordings,
mainlyintheMarxMemorialLibrary,theImperial
WarMuseumandtheHullHistoryCentre.
Born in 1899, the daughter of a public school
headmaster, Janet was expected by her parents
to have a conventional middle class life and marriage. Instead, she became a doctor and – having
seen as a student the poverty of London’s slums –
a socialist. In 1930 she married David Gourlay, a
socialist and conscientious objector.They lived in
a flat above the travel agency David ran in
Bloomsbury’s Gordon Square.The sisters
Vanessa Bell andVirginiaWoolf were her cousins;
and she was related to Amabel and John
Strachey, both prominent socialists.
By 1936 Janet was an eminent medical
researcher: the second edition of her classic book
“The Anaemias” was published
that year, and she was promoted to
senior lecturer at the British
Postgraduate School of Medicine
at Hammersmith. She also had two
children, Mary and Priscilla, both
under five.
Then came the rise of fascism.
Janet wrote later that the Spanish
CivilWar “became for many of us
the great opportunity to take a stand against fascism”.The Spanish Medical Aid Committee
(SMAC) was set up in August 1936 through the
Socialist Medical Association, at the instigation
of Communist Party activist Isabel Brown – soon
to be one of the committee’s leading fundraisers.
By September, Janet was chairman of one of its
most effective local committees – Holborn &
West Central London. Its first public meeting was
held on 5 October; and the pamphlet it published
in November included contributions from writers
such as JB Priestley, RebeccaWest and Stephen
Spender, all arguing against the government’s
policy of non-intervention.
Janet drew in her friends to support the cause.
Vanessa Bell wrote in October 1936: “For the last
few days we have all been trying to do posters for
a meeting… to get money to send medical help to
Spain – JanetVaughan asked me and Duncan to
do some – and Q[uentin] and A[ngelica] have
done one each too…”; and again in November
Janet was one of those who “pestered” her “by
every post” to help with a show of Spanish art. In
its first three months, the committee raised more
than £684 (around £35,000 in today’s money), of
which it gave £600 to the national SMAC.
Janet herself remembered walking in poster
processions, speaking on soap boxes at street
corners and in “huge public meetings” and selling “many treasured possessions”. Her daughter
Mary (aged 41⁄2 in May 1937) stood alongside
such soap boxes on Saturday afternoons and has
a vivid memory of returning one day to find the

National Portrait Gallery

PROFILE
SheenaEvansdescribes
howJanetVaughan’s
commitmenttoSpanish
MedicalAidnotonly
helpedthepeopleofSpain
butledtothousandsof
livesbeingsavedduring
theSecondWorldWar.

WearingastonefromtheJarama
battlefield:Vaughanintheportraitby
VictoriaCrowe.

ing about using stored blood provided by
Jordà for the International Brigades.
Janet had worked for SMAC in sending
personnel and medical supplies – including blood transfusion equipment – to
Spain. She had studied the literature and
experimented herself with stored blood.
She also learned personally from Dr
Jordà, when she helped him and his family settle in England after their escape from Spain.
With world war now looming, she saw the need to
act quickly to use this knowledge. Between April
and July 1939, she was the driving force behind a
group of pathologists who met on her initiative in
her flat, at first unofficially, and planned what was
to be the wartime blood transfusion service for
London.When war came in September their plan
was put into effect. Similar arrangements followed in the provinces.The service was to save
thousands of civilian lives.

JanetVaughan:
Spainintheheart
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flat dark and empty, the car and much of the furniture sold for Spanish Medical Aid; and of her
mother’s “absolute delight” at the amount of
money she had raised.
Although Janet had resigned as chair of the
local committee by March 1938, she continued as
one of the national vice-presidents of SMAC, and
addressed an all-London women’s meeting as
part of a huge campaign around Britain over the
autumn and winter of 1938-39 to fill foodships for
Spain. She was also delegated, with other
women, to lobby the Foreign Office (unsuccessfully) for more government help.
In January 1939, SMAC called a meeting at
which doctors returned from Spain shared their
experiences. Janet took the chair for questions
and discussion – a long session, mainly about the
then innovative practice of using stored blood for
transfusions.This had been pioneered in
Barcelona by the Spanish doctor Frederic DuránJordà, and Dr Reginald Saxton spoke at the meet-

“Shewasthedrivingforce
behindagroupof
pathologistswho…
plannedwhatwastobe
thewartimeblood
transfusionservice.”

J

anetwastheprincipalofSommervilleCollege,
Oxford,from1945-1967.SheneverforgotSpain.
ShegavemoneytohelpdissidentsunderFranco
and,intoheroldage,totheInternationalBrigade
Association.Thependantshewearsinthe1985
portraitbyVictoriaCrowe,nowattheNational
PortraitGallery,isastoneshetreasured,picked
upin1981fromtheJaramabattlefield.
At the unveiling of the International Brigade
memorial in 1985, many listeners were moved to
tears as she recalled some of her colleagues in
Spanish Medical Aid – Isabel Brown, Leah
Manning, Audrey Russell and Richard Ellis, and
Vanessa’s son Julian Bell who met his death as an
ambulance driver – and urged all present to fight
“for our democratic rights, for our social services,
for our health service, for our children’s right to
full education and full employment.We can say
as the Brigades said in 1936: ‘¡No pasarán!’”
SheenaEvansisanindependentbiographer.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

BOOKS
Brigader’stestimonyresurfacesinbookonChurchillandIndia
International Brigader Clive Branson is
one of the few British people to emerge
with any credit in “Churchill’s Secret
War” by Madhusree Mukerjee, a book
that tells the appalling story of how a
combination of callous economic policies and colonial attitudes contributed
to the 1943 famine in which 3 million
Indians died.
BransonarrivedinIndiainMay1942
withtheRoyalArmouredCorps,aged35.
Frustratedathavingspentmoretimein
SpaininaFrancoprisoner-of-warcamp
thanonthebattlefield,hewaseagerto
continuethefight,thistimeagainst
“JapaneseFascism”.Thatopportunity
didnotcomeuntilmanymonthslater,
butinthemeantimeBransonwasableto
immersehimselfinIndiancultureand
politics.HelearntHindiandmademany
friendsamongthelocals,whereasmost

Alostcause
“TheTruth about Spain! Mobilizing British Public
Opinion, 1936-1939” by Hugo García; £55 (Sussex
Academic Press; Eastbourne, 2009)
Reviewed by Richard Baxell

HugoGarcíahasmadean
importantcontributiontothe
rathercrowdedfieldofbooks
publishedrecentlyonthe
impactoftheSpanishCivil
WaronBritain;thisisarich,
detailedstudy,impeccablyresearched.Thetitle,
however,issomewhatofamisnomer,forGarcía’s
aim,asheadmits,isnottojudgetheveracityof
RepublicanandNationalistpropaganda,but
rathertoattempttopresentanobjective,dispassionateanalysisoftheformsandeffectivenessof
theirpropagandacampaigns.
Thebookcomprisesfourmainsections.The
firstisahistoryof“modern”formsofpropaganda
andcensorship,fromtheendofthe19thcentury
totheendoftheSecondWorldWar.
Parttwocomparesthedifferingapproachesof
theNationalistsandtheRepublicansinSpainand
containsawealthofdetailonthedevelopment,
manningandoperationofbothsides’propagandamachines.AsGarcíashows,theviewofforeign
correspondentsasspiesandcriminalsbysenior
Nationalists,andtheirtreatmentbytheirrudeand
obstructivepressofficer,LuisBolín,wasoften
counter-productive.Forexample,theexpulsionof
TheTimescorrespondentGeorgeSteerrequired
himtomovetotheRepublicanzone,fromwhere
helaterproducedhisdevastatingcoverageofthe
bombingofGuernica.
García’sanalysisoftheRepublicans’approach–
frequentlydrawingonArturoBarea’swonderful
International Brigade Memorial Trust

ofhiscomradesinarms,especiallythe
officers,despisedtheIndians.
Theboredomofbarrack-lifealsogave
himthetimetowritemanylettershometo
wifeNoreen,afellowleadingfigureinthe
CommunistParty.Aselectionofthesewas
publishedposthumouslybytheparty
underthetitle“BritishSoldierinIndia”,
BransonhavingbeenkilledinBurmain
February1944.Mukerjeedrawsextensivelyfromtheseletters,whichcharttheterribleprogressofthefamineinBengal,along
withBranson’shorrornotonlywiththe
humansufferingbutwiththecynicalindifferenceoftheBritishauthorities.
As Mukerjee acknowledges, Churchill
was a venerated wartime leader in
Britain. But his view of Indians – “a beastly people with a beastly religion” – and
his part in the great famine of 1943 are a
blot on his record and stand in stark con-

memoir,“TheForgingofaRebel”–recognises
thattheRepublic’sinitialproblemwastoovercomethechaosthatfollowedtherisingand
whichhadshatteredthestateapparatus.Order
wasgraduallyre-establishedbytheendof1936,
leadingtoincreasinglyprofessionaldealingswith
theforeignpress.Incontrasttotherepugnant
Bolín,RepublicanfiguressuchasConstanciade
laMoraofferedanefficientandcharmingfrontto
theforeigncorrespondents,recognisingtheir
value,ratherthantreatingthemasirritants.
Garcíathenturnstothepropagandamessages
putoutbybothsides,particularlyatrocitiesand
foreignintervention.Itwasobviouslyvitally
importantforbothsidestogetacrosstheirversionofevents:therebels’depictionofthemselvesasNacionalesinananti-communist
crusadewascounteredbytheRepublicans’portrayalofthewaras“progressversusfeudalism”,
orthedefenceofdemocracyagainstinternationalfascism.Garcíaarguesthatthetechniques
usedbybothsideswereinfactverysimilarand
thatbothknowinglyanddeliberatelyusedfalsehoodstosustaintheirportrayaloftheconflict.
Thefinalsectiondiscussestheimpactofthe
propagandaonBritain.Asheadmits,García
facesthethornyproblemofassessingexactly
howthe“messages”putacrosswerereceivedin
Britain;noteasytojudgeconsideringtheunreliabilityofopinionpolling,thenstillinitsinfancy.
Garcíaclaimsthat,inthemain,therewasageneralindifference,“aplagueonbothyourhouses”,
asonecontemporarynewspaperputit.However,
asherecognises,ofthosewhotooksides,many
moresidedwiththeRepublicansthanwiththe
rebels.Andwhilethestrongestsupportforboth
sidescamefromthepoliticalextremesinBritain,
theRepublicanshadsomesuccessinextending
theirrealmofsupportasthewarprogressed.
However,Garcíabelievesthatthereportageof
thehorrorsoftheSpanishwarwasmosteffective

trast to the “acute sense of compassion”
shown by Branson.
“Churchill’sSecret War: the British Empire and the
ravaging of India during World War II” by Madhusree Mukerjee is published by BasicBooks (New
York, 2010); £18.99.

Jewsagainstfascism
TheroleofBritishJewsinthe
SecondWorldWaris
describedin“Fighting
Back”,anewbookbyMartin
Sugarman,thearchivistof
theAssociationofJewishEx-Servicemen
andWomen.Itcontainsachapterabout
theJewishvolunteerswhowenttoSpainto
jointheInternationalBrigades.Thebookis
publishedbyVallentineMitchell(Edgware,
2010);£18.95(paperback);Moredetails
from:[www.vmbooksuk.com].

inconvincingneutralsofthehorrorofwaringeneral,ratherthanofoneparticularside,andthus
consolidatedsupportfornon-intervention.Ina
depressingconclusion,hearguesthat,evenifthe
Republicanpropagandahadbeenbetter,itwould
probablystillnothaveachievedenoughtobe
abletosavetheSpanishRepublic.Sadly,itisdifficulttodisagreewithGarcía’sviewthat“thiswas,
fromveryearlyinthewar,alostcause”.Once
BritainandFranceweredeterminedtopursue
non-intervention,despiteampleevidenceofa
hugeGermanandItalianpresenceinSpain,the
SpanishRepublicwaseffectivelydoomed.

Forgottenhero
“A British Hero: Christopher St John Sprigg aka
Christopher Caudwell” by JamesWhetter; £20
(LyfrowTelispen, St Austell, 2011)
Reviewed by Jim Jump

Poet,novelist,criticand
journalistChristopher
Caudwellwasoneofthe
bestknownInternational
BrigaderstodieinSpain.
Reportsofhisdeathatthe
BattleofJaramainFebruary1937appearedin
newspaperssuchastheDailyMirror,London
EveningNews,DailyTelegraphandTheTimes.
TheNewsChronicleannouncedthecreationofa
memorialfundinhisnameinordertosendan
ambulancetoSpain.Amongthesignatorieswere
JBPriestley,WHAuden,JulianHuxleyandSir
HughWalpole.
HisposthumousworksofMarxistliterarytheoryandphilosophy,“IllusionandReality”and
“StudiesinaDyingCulture”,werecritically
acclaimedandreviewedextensivelyinthepress.
Continued overleaf
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MIXEDMEDIA
theniecesofHaroldLaws,aSouthampton
volunteerwhowaskilledinSpaininFebruary
1938,aged26.HenriettaQuinnellandCatherine
Silmantalkaboutthepowerfulimpactand
influencethattheiruncle’sbrieflifehadonthem
andtheirfamilies.Inthesameissuethereisalso
atributetohistorianJimFyrth,authorof“The
SignalWasSpain”abouttheAidSpainmovementinBritain,whodiedlastyear.See:[www.
socialisthistorysociety.co.uk/newsletter.htm].

●WrittenandsungbyStevieSimpson(above),
“TheVolunteer”isanepic14-minutestoryofa
Brigaderwhojoinsthefightagainstfascismin
Spain.ItistakenfromSimpson’slatestalbum
“GarageSongs”.ForthepastnineyearsStevie
hasbeenplayingatfestivalsallovertheUK,
sharingbillswithStatusQuo,JethroTull,Dave
EdmundsandWilkoJohnson,amongothers.
Watchhimperform“TheVolunteer”withvocals
andmandolinonly:[www.youtube.com/watch?v
=gbCCTm8evtk]orlistentothefullversionat:
[http://soundcloud.com/stevieoneblokeone
mandolin/the-volunteer],wherethealbumcan
alsobepurchased.
●TheMarch2011issueoftheSocialistHistory
Society’snewslettercontainsaninterviewwith

●Catalonia-basedAlanWarren,Claudia
Honefeld,JordiMartíandMerceLluverashave
launchedaPortadelaHistòriawebsitefor
peopleinterestedintheSpanishCivilWar.In
English,SpanishandCatalan,itincludesmany
newsandphotosoftoursledbythegroup.See
[http://pdlhistoria.wordpress.com].
●TheDerry-basedNorthWestSpanishCivilWar
Project,thehistoricalandeducationalgroup
whichremembersthelivesofInternational
BrigadevolunteersfromDerry,Donegaland
Tyrone,haslauncheditsownwebsite:
[www.nopasaran.netfirms.com].Thegroup
hopestoorganiseaseriesofeventsin2011to
ensurethatthenamesofthe24localmenwho
wenttoSpaininthefightagainstfascismarenot
forgotten.Anyonewhowouldliketosupportthe
projectorprovideinformationonthevolunteers,
contact:[xvbrigade@hotmail.com].

●PublishedbyALBA,our
sisterorganisationinthe
US,theMarch2011issue
ofTheVolunteer(right)
isnowonlineat[www.
albavolunteer.org].
●TheAICVASassociation
ofItalianvolunteersinthe
InternationalBrigadeshasanewwebsite(in
Italianonly):[www.aicvas.org].
●Tomarkthecentenary
ofherbirthinNovember
lastyear,researchersin
Readinghaveproduced
aninformativebooklet
onthelifeofThora
Silverthorne(left),the
Welsh-bornnursewho
settledinReadingbefore
servingasanursein
Spain.Afterthewarshe
wasanotablenurses’
tradeunionleader.Shediedin1999.PDFcopies
areavailablefromMikeCooperat:[mike.
cooper@reading.gov.uk].Seealsoanonline
biographyofSilverthorneat[http://cohseunion.blogspot.com/2010/11/thorasilverthorne-progressive-nursing.html],also
markinghercentenary.

BOOKS
From previous page
Theyweretranslatedintoseverallanguagesand
appearedonmanyuniversityreadinglistsinthe
decadesthatfollowedCaudwell’sdeathatthe
ageof29.
Now,mostofhisbooksarehardtofindandout
ofprint–includingtheseriesofdetectivenovels
thathewroteunderhisrealnameofChristopher
StJohnSprigg.
CornishhistorianJamesWhettertherefore
deservesgreatcreditforwritingthisfirstbiographyofCaudwelland,itmustbehoped,helpingto
returnhisnameandliterarylegacytoawider
audience.
Painstakinglyresearchedandpackedwith
detail,thebook,asitstitlesuggests,wasa
labourofloveforWhetter,forwhomCaudwell
wasaninspirationandmodelfromthetimeofhis
studentdays.WhetteralsodelightedinCaudwell’sCornishconnectionandorganisedthe
erectionofaplaqueattheinninPorthleven
wherehewrote“IllusionandReality”.
“ABritishHero”tracesCaudwelllifefromcomfortablebourgeoisupbringinginwestLondon
throughhiscareerasajournalistwiththeYorkshirePostandaseditorofAirwaysandAirports.
Inthemeantimehewrotepoetry,eightnovels
andfivebooksonaviation.Attheendof1935he
joinedtheCommunistParty,movedtotheEast
End(whereononeoccasionhewasbeatenup
firstbyBlackshirtsandafterwardsbythepolice)
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andtheninDecember1936droveanambulance
toSpaintojointheInternationalBrigades.
Available from: The Roseland Institute, Gorran, St
Austell, Cornwall PL26 6NT, with cheque for £25
(including p&p) made out to James Whetter. See also:
[www.theroselandinstitute.co.uk/html/lyfrow_trelyspen_
publications]

It’smyparty
“My Life” by Chris Birch; £15 (St Christopher
Press, London, 2010)
Reviewed by Jim Jump

Now in his 80s, Chris Birch is
known to many IBMTmembers as a lifelong anti-Franco
activist and supporter of the
International Brigades. In the
1950s he and wife Betty were founding members of the Aid to Spanish Youth Committee and
took part in many demonstrations in London
calling for the release of political prisoners from
Franco’s jails.
ChriswasalsothetreasureroftheInternational
BrigadeMemorialAppealthatraisedthefunds
fortheerectionoftheoutstandingInternational
BrigadememorialinLondon’sJubileeGardens.
Allthisisdescribedin“MyLife”,anautobiogra-

phyfulloffascinatinganecdotes–notleastabout
howhisactivitiesinsupportofdemocracyin
SpainwerespiedonbyBritain’ssecretpolice,as
ofcourseweremanyBrigadeveterans.
ButSpainhasbeenonlypartofalifetimeof
incident,travelandpoliticalcommitment.Born
andraisedintheWestIndies,ChrissettledinEnglandafterstudyingatBristolUniversityinthelate
40s.TherehejoinedtheCommunistPartyand
metBetty(theirfirstencountercamewhenhe
soldheracopyoftheDailyWorker).
AsleadingmembersoftheYoungCommunist
LeaguetheyspentmuchtimeinEasternEurope,
includingHungary,wheretheywereeyewitnessestotheeventsof1956whenSoviettanksput
downtheuprisinginBudapest.AfterwardshecoauthoredamemorandumtopartychiefsinLondonsharplycriticaloftheHungarianparty’s
corruptionandsubserviencetoMoscow.
Morerecently,Chris,havingdiscoveredhis
bisexualityinthemid50s,hasbeenactivein
campaignsagainstHIV/aids.Herepresented
LondonLighthouseatthefuneralofPrincess
Dianain1997.
FormostofhisworkinglifeChriswasajournalist,includingaspellontheMorningStar.Heand
BettyremainedcommunistsuntiltheCPGBdissolveditselfintheearly90s.“MyLife”makes
clearhisabidingpridewithhavingbeenamemberofapartythatforesawtheeviloffascismand
createdtheInternationalBrigades.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

DIARYDATES
21 May 2011: Lecture: “IrishVolunteers in the
British Battalion” by Richard Baxell; 4pm;
Irish Labour History Society Museum, Beggars
Bush Barracks, Haddington Rd, Dublin 4; preceded at 2:30pm by society’s annual general
meeting; registration fee: 5 euros; email:
[secretary@irishlabourhistorysociety.com].
21 May 2011: Paul Preston lectures on “The
Spanish CivilWar 75 Years On” as part of
Bristol Festival of Ideas; 2pm; Arnofini Gallery,
16 Narrow Quay, BS1 4QA; £7 (£5 concessions); reservations: [boxoffice@arnolfini.
org.uk]; see: [www.ideasfestival.co.uk].
25-25 June 2011: 4th annual George Brown
commemoration weekend at Inistoge, Co
Kilkenny; begins Fri 7:15pm with wreath-laying
at George Brown plaque, St Colmcille’s
Cemetry, followed by speakers and social;
events on Sat run from 11am; speakers include
Harry Owens, Ciarán Crossey and Manus
O’Riordan; more details: [moriordan@siptu.ie].
2 July 2011: Annual commemoration at
International Brigade memorial, Jubilee
Gardens, London SE1; assemble 12.30pm; followed by lunch at Camel & Artichoke, 121
Lower Marsh St, SE1 7AE (see page 1 map);
contact IBMTSecretary Jim Jump (see page 2)
for more information or if transport needed
from Jubilee Gardens to Camel & Artichoke.
2 July 2011: As part of South Yorkshire
Socialist Festival, afternoon rededication of
olive tree memorial atWortley Hall,Wortley,
Sheffield, South Yorks S35 7DB, to South
Yorkshire International Brigaders; time to be
confirmed; IBMT’s “Antifascistas” exhibition
will also be on display; more information from
MikeWild: [mikesamwild@fsmail.net]; tel:
0114-201 6350.
2/3 July 2011: Annual commemoration of
Battle of Brunete; organised by Madrid-based
AABI; details from Severiano Montero: [seve.
montero@gmail.com].
6 July 2011:Talk by Richard Baxell “Three
Months in Spain:The British Battalion at

Madrigueras and Jarama” at Sheffield
University’s Faculty of Arts & Humanities,
JessopWest Building, 1 Upper Hanover St,
S3 7RA; 7:30pm; plus from 6:30pm songs
and poetry; more information from MikeWild
(see above).
9 July 2011: Redediction of Sheffield
International Brigade memorial in Peace
Gardens (next toTown Hall), with speeches,
songs etc; 11am; more information from Mike
Wild (see above).
13 July 2011: IBMTfundraising evening of
music and poetry; SheffieldTrades & Labour
Club, 200 Duke St, S2 5QQ ; from 7:30pm;
more information from MikeWild (see above).
16 July 2011: 75th anniversary commemoration at International Brigade plaque,
ManchesterTown Hall; 11am-12:15pm followed by refreshments; more information
from Hilary Jones (0161-224 1747) or Dolores
Long (0161-226 2013).
17 July 2011: 75th anniversary commemoration at International Brigade memorial in front
of Newcastle Civic Centre; 10:30am for wreathlaying; afterwards at Percy Arms, 83 Percy St,
NE1 7RW; contact Simon Galliers: [sigalliers@
gmail.com].
9-11 September 2011: International Brigade
commemoration weekend in Berlin; organised
by KFSR German IB association; contact
[info@spanienkaempfer.de].
25 September 2011: Talk by Richard Baxell,
“Cable Street, the Road to Spain”; St George’s
Hall, Cable St, London E1 0BL; time to be confirmed; organised by Jewish East End
Celebration Society [www.jeecs.org.uk].
30 September-2 October 2011: Weekend of
events in London to commemorate 75th
anniversary of International Brigades, including on 1 October IBMTannual general meeting
at Unite the Union, 128Theobald’s Rd,WC1X
8TN, plus evening gala at New Red Lion
Theatre, 271-273 City Road, EC1V 1LA; more
details on page 4.

WheretoseeIBMT’s‘Antifascistas’exhibition
26 April-13 May 2011: University of
Portsmouth Library, Cambridge Rd, PO1 2ST;
8am-6:30pm; more information: [www.port.
ac.uk/library/essentials/open].
16-28 May 2011: Irish Labour History Society
Museum, Beggars Bush Barracks,
Haddington Rd, Dublin 4; 10:30am-4:30pm
Mon-Fri; [http://ilhm.tripod.com/museum.
html]; tel: (+353) 1-668 1071.
2-25 June 2011: Library, Market St,
Kidderminster DY10 1AB; 9am-5:30pm (8pm
onTues and 7pm onWeds/Thurs); [www.
worcestershire.gov.uk/cms/community
-and-living/libraries-and-learning/locallibrary-details].
2 July-4 September 2011: Cannon Hall
Museum, Bark House Lane, Cawthorne,
Barnsley S75 4AT; 11am to 5pm (closedThurs
& Fri); [www.barnsley.gov.uk/bguk/leisure
_culture].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

4-17 July 2011: Sheffield University’s Faculty
of Arts & Humanities, JessopWest Building,1
Upper Hanover St, S3 7RA; during same
period at Local Studies Library in Central
Library, Surrey St, S1 1xz, “Behind the
Clenched Fist: support for Republican Spain
in the Sheffield area”; more information from
MikeWild: [mikesamwild@fsmail.net]; tel:
0114-201 6350.
18-29 July 2011: Reading Museum, Blagrave
St, Reading RG1 1QH;Tues-Sat 10am-4pm/
Sun 11am-4pm; [www.readingmuseum.org.
uk]; contact Mike Cooper [coomik1418@
yahoo.co.uk].
Apologies to readers who went toWinchester
Great Hall from 28 March-16 April to see the
“Antifascistas” exhibition, as listed in our previous issue. Regrettably, the showing was
cancelled at the last minute by the hosts.

EdinburghtoCable
Streetcycleride2011
This is the itinerary that the National Clarion
Cycling Club 1895 (NCCC) will be taking on their
Edinburgh to London ride to mark the 75th
anniversary of the creation of the International
Brigades and the Battle of Cable Street.They
arrive at Cable Street on Friday 30 September at
the start of a weekend of activities in the capital,
including the IBMT’s annual general meeting and
a commemoration of the Battle of Cable Street – in
which many future Brigaders took part, along with
NCCC members (see more details on page 4).
19 September: IB memorial, Princes Street
Gardens, Edinburgh to Glasgow; visit Blantyre IB
memorial en route; 60 miles.
20 September: IB memorial, Custom Quay,
Glasgow, to Cairnryan; 85 miles.
21 September: Cairnryan by ferry to Larne;
onwards to Belfast; 25 miles.
22 September: IB memorial, Saint Anne’s Square,
Belfast, to Dundalk; 55 miles.
23 September: Dundalk to Dublin; 55 miles.
24 September: IB memorial, Liberty Hall, Dublin,
to Arklow; 62 miles.
25 September: Arklow to Rosslare; 58 miles.
26 September: Rosslare by ferry to Fishguard;
onwards to St Clears; 33 miles.
27 September: St Clears to Cardiff; 62 miles.
28 September: IB memorial, Cathays Park,
Cardiff, to Bristol; 55 miles.
29 September: IB memorial, Castle Park, Bristol,
to Streatley; visit Swindon IB memorial en route;
35 miles.
30 September: Streatley to London; visit Reading
IB memorial en route; arrival at IB memorial in
Cable Street; 60 miles.
Other memorials, apart from those mentioned
above, might be visited en route, including those
at Rutherglen, Llanelli, Swansea and Neath.The
NCCC welcomes cyclists to join them on the ride,
whether for an hour or two or for much longer.
IBMTsupporters are also invited to meet and
greet the riders at the International Brigade
memorials they visit. For more information,
including accommodation details, contact
[clarioncc@yahoo.co.uk]; tel: 01254-51302.
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Bienvenido
DavidLomon,our
newestBrigader
RichardBaxellprofilesanInternationalBrigade
veteranwhohasonlyjustjoinedtheIBMT.

“Iwantedtodo
something,I
wantedtofight
fascism.”

Limitededitionplate
tomark75th
anniversaryof
theBrigades
The IBMThasproduced this
limited edition 101⁄2-inch
plate to commemorate the
75th anniversaryin 2011 of
theformation ofthe
International Brigades. Only
75 (numbered) copieshave
been made.The price is£30 plus
£5 p&p.To order,send cheques
payable to the IBMTto: IBMT
Merchandise OfficerChrisHall, 286
Brantingham Road, ManchesterM21 0QU.
Despatch isplannedforMay.
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both among the British prisoners repatriated in
October 1938.
On his return from Spain, David left the YCLand
joined, instead, the Labour Party, partly he said
because they “had a bigger voice than anyone
else”, but also because he was bitterly disappointed by the Hitler-Stalin pact in August 1939:
“that Stalin should link up with [Hitler] was unbelievable”, he said.
David served in the Royal Navy on a
minesweeper during the SecondWorldWar,
patrolling the English Channel, before being
transferred to the Far East around Burma and the
Malaya Strait. Following the war, he returned to
his work in a large retail company in London and
to family life. David confessed to not really knowing why he never had any involvement with the
International Brigade Association, except that he
became “wrapped up with family life” at home.
There he remained, as unaware of the IBMTas
we were of him, until his fortuitous letter to SAGA
Magazine in 2009 led to him being brought to
our attention.
Now a youthful 92, David lives near to his son.
He has become a keen IBMTmember and is looking forward to attending events, including this
year’s London commemoration in July.

Spain: “I wanted to do something, I wanted to
fight fascism.”
David followed the typical route of a British
volunteer: a weekend train ticket to Paris, by
coach to the Spanish border and the long,
exhausting climb through the night over the
Pyrenees. He arrived in Spain on the penultimate day of 1937, and joined under the name
David Lomon, to prevent being singled out if
captured.
After two or three weeks of training as a
machine-gunner, David was rushed up to the
front, part of the
Republic’s desperate response
to Franco’s huge
offensive that
followed the capture of Teruel. He
was involved in a
few minor skirmishes, before being taken prisoner by Italian
soldiers during the Republican retreats in the
spring of 1938. Imprisoned in the concentration
camp of San Pedro de Cardeña, near Burgos, in
northern Spain, David struck up a great friendship with the artist Clive Branson. They were

Andrew Wiard

The April 2009 issue of the magazine of SAGA,
the organisation aimed at the over-50s, featured
an article by historian Max Arthur on the Britons
who fought against Franco, told through the reminiscences of the English nurse Penny Feiwel.
It was read by David Lomon in Bourne End,
Buckinghamshire, who wrote to the magazine,
taking issue with Max’s remark that, sadly, there
were now only eight British veterans still alive.
As Lomon explained, he knew this not to be the
case – for he too had been with the British
Battalion in Spain.
News of this latest “discovery” eventually
reached the IBMTand David is now a keen supporter of the trust.
The son of Jewish migrants from Poland, David
Solomon was born in Manchester in the last year
of the FirstWorldWar.The youngest of eight children, his father’s premature death when David
was 15 signified both the end of David’s education and a move to Hackney in London, the home
of his mother’s family. Disturbed by the behaviour of Mosley’s black-shirted thugs in the East
End, David soon became an active anti-fascist,
despite his mother’s disapproval. As he
explained, it was this which was to lead him to
join the Young Communist League and to go to

INTERVIEW:DavidLomontalkstoRichardBaxellathishomeinBuckinghamshire.

VIEWING:TUCGeneralSecretaryBrendanBarber(right)
visitstheIBMT’s“Antifascistas”exhibitionwithIBMT
trusteeRodneyBickerstaffe.Theexhibitionwasdisplayed
attheTUC’sLondonheadquartersfortwoweeksin
February,whereitwasseenbymanytradeunionleaders.
Asaresult,theGMBhasaskedforittobeshownatits
conferenceinBrightoninJune.Seepage11formoredates.
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